The history of the Nizari Ismaili community in the Pamir mountains of Badakhshan is understudied in comparison with other Shiʿi communities in the Islamic world. This is due to limited access by scholars to the large cache of unpublished manuscripts and documents that remain in private collections in the towns and villages of Gorno-Badakhshan in eastern Tajikistan and Badakhshan in northern Afghanistan on the one hand, and the limited references to the historical development of the community in the extant doctrinal and theological writings of Ismaili sources on the other.1 Badakhshan, moreover, has long held a reputation as a remote and isolated region, which 2004-2016, I carried out field research on shrines, oral traditions, and familial communities of Ismaili pirs and khalīfas in the towns and villages of Badakhshan in Tajikistan, and in the region of Shughnan in Badakhshan, Afghanistan, in addition to archival research and secondary literature reviews. Until recently, scholarship on Ismailism in Badakhshan has relied primarily on a corpus of unpublished devotional literature, oral traditions, a small selection of local histories, British and Russian traveler literature, and Russian and Soviet-era ethnographic reports. Field research has revealed a largely ignored yet significant genre of Persianate documentation in Badakhshan, namely the genealogical histories (naṣab-nāmas/shajaras) of the families of past religious
